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Business profits generated from Permanent Establishment (the following 
called PE) are an important source of intra-international incomes. The 
coordination of taxation on income has always been a tough issue, and the 
related parties such as Tax Administrations, tax payers, international 
organizations and tax academic researchers pay a lot of attention to this issue. 
After long-term argument, the principle of PE is adopted to coordinate the 
taxation on intra business profits.  
Actually, the principle of PE consists of two parts. The first part is to 
coordinate the jurisdiction to tax. According to Article 7 of OECD Model Tax 
Convention, The profits of an enterprise of a Contracting State shall be taxable 
only in that State unless the enterprise carries on business in the other 
Contracting State through a permanent establishment situated therein. Although 
this principle has been challenged by E-commercial since the 1990s.However, 
the consensus was made among the contracting states to coordinate this issue.  
The other part of principle says that the profits of the enterprise may be 
taxed in the other State but only so much of them as is attributable to that 
permanent establishment.  
The first part is the open to this thesis, aims to introduce the background, 
issues to discuss, methodology, structure and influence of the study. In this way, 
it may be good for taxation on PEs from both theoretical and practical aspects. 
Chapter One  is to differentiate the first disputable issues on the 
attribution business profits to PEs. As is mentioned above, there are two 
approaches to attribute business profits to PEs, which are called FSEA and FAA. 
The reason for existing two different approaches is that each approach could 
meet different needs of tax administration. At the same time, it is necessary to 















Chapter Three is the further differentiation on the disputable issues, and I 
will argue them from micro-perspective. It is expected to discuss the issues of 
each approach.  
Chapter Four, which is an reflection and restructure of the former three 
parts, aims to seek a feasibly better way to coordinate the attribution of business 
profits to PEs. At last, Chapter Five is a conclusion of the thesis.  
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存在较大的分歧，对税收范本第 7 条解释缺乏统一性。鉴于此，OECD 一直
致力于常设机构原则的利润归属原则的解释研究，以便于为各国协调跨国
经营所得的征税提供统一的标准，并于 2010 年 7 月发布了 新的税收协定
范本、注释以及 2010 年《常设机构利润归属报告》。 
笔者认为，常设机构利润归属的核心问题是如何解释可归属于常设机






业的利润可以在缔约国另一方征税，但应以可归属于该常设机构的利润为限。”参见 OECD, OECD Model 




















在利润归属方法问题上，虽然 OECD 范本和 UN 范本皆采用了独立分
设实体法，但两者又存在明显的差别。OECD 范本解释和《常设机构利润归















































第 7 条第 1 款。 






2006:174．And also see OECD, Report On Attribution of Profits to Permanent Establishment[R], 17 July 2008. 








































                                                 
①  参见鲁文.S.安永南著．美国国际税收案例及资料[M]．朱晓辉译．北京：中国税务出版社，2009：93． 
② 《中国人民共和国企业所得税法》第三条． 
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